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"Mntlii'i- - Ilunls nre cu loving n ilnv of
kt nlxiiit the llrniiririN. west ft this

today, ninl huudtfds of person
t lire en 1li hills u atetiinc lic

i'hc event wns postponed from
'W YrnrN lny bcetiiiM1 of Imd weather
dltlens. nnil the coins Imlnj l

.!,(, nlt.l ll.i, irl.i.lllt.l III fltll fir. il

'ft. ' I

S Fellow ins tin' clin.se the hunters willi
fsRiM entci tinned ill lintndjwltie Meniiews,'

the home of Oniric II. Mnther.
3ft' near T.runi. Tin KiikIMi hounds of '

IW

f., the-- F.rnndvwiiie Metulew run. mm tnei
t; 'Amprir-- mititiiilM of the 1'IrkrrlM

iS&'ltunf nrc vjltic with r.Yeh ether In the '

cy.rhiisc. each p.irU mnnticrinu iilnnit tlur- - i

. . n i I .r .1... I'...... 1.WW""" "" """"'S '" "" ll"'l HIV'-'I-
-

Vie. Ins of their icsni'ctlc vlniiil.
ib r..t ..t fl.rt Imtifiti'd ni'piiiiil 111 nnlii- -
i'i?, mobiles nt Hip mthc of I lie .tnrt. Slm'il

:58J Ilrldce, four mill"' southwest of here. I

where, they lrft their c.-i- Hide ninl sc- -

ii cared their horse, which Ii.nl been tiiken
J A there fin l b thf sremii" ninl htiuieinen

6

'Of U1C IWO Ol K.IIU'.lll l"lls. nil.---
,

i". made short I lifter in o'clock, no
)k difficulty wiim found in finding n fe

SAvnciir the Mi Kmlili'ii fnrm. 'I lie Picket
Jfi.'Jn hounds remained h'-i- ever nlsht
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A a most illumined one. with Hie riders
In tlm ri'il ..I' i lip MmiIiit mid "ia of

K,
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' Hie i'lfkeriiiK orsunliillen1-- .

The ridei-- - of the Itrnmbuiini Meinlew
Tlnnl In the sidille nre t'hiirli". I'.
Mntlter. iiiiiMit of fox hetiinl: Mi- -

.IOM'ihltie Mnllier. si )nielli Miitlier.
Mr. mid Mr Vli-te- Mmlier. Mr. :md

Mrn. (flllieri M.iih'-r- . Mis .lfie Mann,
Nnv Ilellierl Kllf-e- . of New
Ymk, ninl iee Inintmen mid creiiiu1'.

Gets Tiara;

Oenllnucil from I'.ice tlm--

niatter-ef-fii- mid lmines.-l.l- e mnii- -

ncr nhtjtiiiiii; in Hi" world today. Sil
ver hnplee of the "iNleentli renlnry

the eoreniitloii, mid the ted
lehea of the :i;eil CiiriiiiniK iiiin'luiu
With the iinlleriii of the Sw iiiiirN
recalled the Middle As'"., lull the eril-- h

f Stiff tutor- - "I ' ' lieai hrenp c;ite
of a fermerl ferliiddinx Vniieini

thai w.is fhaiiseil in
Heme.

Hepe Plus Will l.r.ue Vatiean
SIt,V Iheti-.ii- nl tier-oi- ls weie jiaeked

IB the nrlil' nml iiiiirf-l- e ISa-ili- of
St. 1'eter -. -- lleiit and revrrential. with
one. tliu'icht nemulinj: nil llint the
saintly old inmi witliln the Vatiemi
walls m.t ,el enjoy th.il wlihli
the. rei'reaiinii of .'onus Kiittl of
Dciie, flinihlii the Alpine uieiiiitaint
or hi natie Imnl Today lie - a
JiriMiner within the Vatican wall- -, hut
tomorrow, the hope - linely evinx'eil.
h.c niaj he free te mingle among the
t'reiwN of the coinmeu people he lovi-- he

well. The lift nic age -- ent out
broadcast out the world hy I'epe

the wili for universal pnei-fientl-

and deelmed that while the
Hely See should nut ahanilen any of
the Chiireh'- - teniieral prerogntheV, a
Klltliflieter iirraiiseineiit. wherein- tlie
Vatican ctiuhl rule -- piiituully only.
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I'epe ,s Diel her ami Sister There
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finall stand te the right
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moment."

Cemmentliig upon the pale apprar-niji-- c

of the at the beginning of
. 1'rnnee-c- e -- aid: "I de

Met this wa- - from emotion alone.
although one mewil mi a da
like this Hut my" brother told tlin'r '

hp feared would he 'sea-lck- ,' ns the
motion the pontifical chair borne en
the eheiilders the carrier- - is nun h
like that 11 -- hip in a sea.
Pius X never sal in the chair after
his coronation, a- - lie had been -- ick

the his lir- -t appearance
the faithful. '
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A cheerful can atari un$hine. A courteeut can you feel for
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PLEASURE I

w. vj rslv is a ja

like te patronize the theater where the at-

tendant are court coin.

':::- -

grouchy conductor cui the day for
you.

Men Plan te Buy
Mere T. Stock

Cutttfniiel frum 1'nre Onr
Ht'Mklieldrr- - get a dividend. the,-wan- t

te - te put .ill of tli'e
-- in plus earning- - into the t,
fr the Tiaetien -t- m-l,.

lln'llTf .

idea net that --enic
wa inti- -t te -- hew the
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and hi- - enemies our Al-- e,
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largest of
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from the despair. Net only
that, ou. but the-- e ami' workers
htm' another million and a linlf
away in their own saving- -

"Heads Lllus a Neel"
"Kiie-n- 't 'the lead like

a novel V squalor te
11110 we were tir.--t con-in- s te

mi alm-lieu.- e. Today wc are a respon-
sible, law -- abiding, itulu-trle- u- body
men and worn n. railroader-- ,

citijen-- , men.
iiiakiug en the only

real chit ever nail.
"De j 011 wonder that we swear by

tin- - mail Mil ten V De jeu wonder that
our only fear - tnar some ether city
mav ill lift him te take en another hope-le- -.

ta-- k like our- - 101 De ou
wonder that we te tin
liinii for hitn, te tlie mlt. and bejend'.'

We have -- aid enemies
nnd

,,a,0
fi.iMird lend- - ,, ,,,.

men pc; eexerilj te
.tins li.ir we have been car-- .

building'.'
"In heaven'- - name what de tlie-- e
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''nn that enpilal doe- - net

knew own That iiIkihI.
tired and uncerd, nnd
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once bitterhV
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Hi

by
Inteie.sts ideutlheil with the infaiiieui

brcnd-nnd-te- du,s of jenrs age, then
labor will ask for show-dow-

Hut, these gentlemen in the
fifth of their public statement of
I'Vlirunty 11:

'Te continue tile
agteeinents with men, and lett-- t

anil stientlieu the
between nn nml tiiauageinent. that
thev mil) weik together for the

geed of the (it), the iin-i- i ami
tile

i. icl'reshing. inilred.
indersement of basic pelicj.
with an equally nveldnnce of au
refiicnce te or nppi eclat Ien of the geed
milk alreiuly acceiuplislied by the iiieu
in the Slgiiiliciiutly enough, the
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movie
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P.

Mitten

I'nieti

found world

encmlc- -.

hearts bound

fellows

j.i'v.1

deen

transit

glory
Highly

ccremem

lamb.

tpeil

friend- -

ciN'am, while- - eier-nte- il

eenteni
milk.

"And today
-- treng, inve-te- d

milium

-- leugh
mark

tucked
fund.

whole thing
rrem

Hetter
belter herrer ramiiy
We'ie geed, folks,

we've

'land icadv

Mitten

eleven

mind'

which

pre-et- it

JivarrtW

bllrrll,

clause

present

com-
mon

"This frank
Mitten

frank

riinks,

InrluilHl

"The voice Jaceli's nlce, but the
liiiiuls are the hands' of Hsnti,

ft'-v-

m. eli I JgEr
fTAwjATsTTiKE7 SrT--

?&?cmM'tWA

The polite taxi h great autt for hit company.

fTTI-.j-U fLLi fite5)

il'-urn'-
m;

An clerk can drive you away from the
beet of etere.

able document, inspired by left senli-nicn- ts

and ceiieeivcd by body of werk-er- -

the like of which Is net te be found
the country o'er. .

"Laber backed it- - faith with its ca-- h

when piireha-c- d lll.(HH) -- hare- of the
-- lock of thi- - cempiiny. And manage-
ment did tlie -- ame when it likvi-- e

purclia-e- ii lti.titHj share.- - of the -- sine
-- teek. Thus, men and inamigcment arc.!:" y,"i'"-- i""iB "mutu sireci. near

'tedav the liiri;e-- t -- linrplinlfler nf recniil.
"A troublemaker tieilblemaker.

whether lie er blue je.iu- - fte.-i- .

'at and -- ilk hat: whether he dwell- -
a humble cituige or In a uiagniticeiit

inatblc palace.
"Pull-back- react binaries and Insui

gents are out of ydaee tills preiert,.
They had their innii prier Jill.
UV cen had .yinie of them in tlie ranks
Alter we lightened -- l:in we found that

i thing- - went alens bette.. yvv cmiiuu
railnnd with crawllns uj
and down their back-- .

"Te de our be- -t work wi mu- -t have
haimenv. l;llleil lemle-.-hi- j) in which
we aw confidence, mid cle--

between men, management, mtrnu
and owner-- , .langling. in liigh
lhfi's "irab. unilei-mliic.-

ilbciplin.'. lewei- - cnieiency, and

Khe
"Teda.

.Men Out of "Step"
we have an army of HJ.Oiil

men and women, all whom are in
-- lep and working haiinonietisly tewini

common end. Then, we hae tne
men who nrc out of -- tep and dissatisf-
ied with their let. What'.-- the answer'.'

"If we are te deliver vervlce und divi-
dends en this railroad, there must be un
end te this deliberate and persistent
(blowing of derails against us"

Taken as an Epoch
Economists and experts in the

of relations between capital
and labor in this city spc in the velu-
ntas purchase of stock bv V. It. T.
workers complete reversal of the usual
urgani.ed-labe- r preceduic. In the
i pinion of tlie-- p expert- - the movement
mark- - an epoch in labor

D. Knickerbackee llejd. an archi-
tect, said that If were possi-
ble te apply the same measures te
ether industries it would go far toward
the solution of difficulties that had unf-
iled workers, empleyeis and disinter-i-sti- d

arbiter- - called in by one side or
the ether jn the last few Years. ,

"Prem tlm point of view of the gen-
eral public," said .Mr. Ueyd, "and with-
out discussing the mcitfs of the fight
ever the management e? the transit
company, this action of workers In buy-
ing .stock In the corporation by which
they ere employed Is line thing. It

. mrim ffler( , b
are our en. uiiei. hey nie. , , npptuent. The effect will

1., -- miildii t the be a a - , , f p , , fleek under hethins impertam.C( 0 fllr Ub thewin.
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is concerned.
"Men who go out of their own accord

nnd buy nearly a quarter et a million
dollars' worth of stock in their employ-
ing iorpetatiuii aie. certain te be better
workmen and te have the intcrc-t- s of
that irirporiitlen mere at neart as .stock-
holders, Te my mind the purchase of
stuck will go a long way toward the
elimination of any possibility of strike
or walkout.

Chance for (ireat Goed Seen
"If some way could be found te apply

this measure te ether industries it would
de nn immense amount of geed. Take
the building industry, for Instance, in
which I haw been particularly inter-
ested. There are many problems te be
settled here that are net settled because
workers and employers see things from
different points r.f view. There might
be differences of opinion even under a
nii'tlnul of such as that cv- -

ttnnsit eeinp.tiiy must he nitiile long
ene'iigh hefere miry "I te
tiiitisfer leeeiileil en hooks thnt
'lute. Hoeks will lie elnsptl en Fehnmi- -

-- I. nml enlj stoekhelders of reeenl then
will he entitleil tu etltig power.

Members of of live insur-
gent illrecteis trjlng te unseat

"ene-inii- ii innnageinciit" of .Mr.
.Mitten hne snhl thnt intcml
10 hny nny stock that purpose.

lime their en np

--is

-

geed

driver

City Pays Tribute
to "Emancipator"

Continued from race Onr

IJnceln illnuer of the l.li J.u l.eginn
of Honer will take place, tonight in

Mere thnu lOiX) guests expected
te be present at this largest of the

' special Lincoln celebrations. W. Tree-lan- d

Kendrick. Uecelver of Taxes, will
' he toastmaster. introducing the follow-
ing speakers: Lieutenant General Nel- -'

A Mile, ictireil. feimer command
of ttimy; Majer tScii-er- al

M. lielaud. Mirgeen general of
the army: Brigadier General Harry
Handlielt7. commanding general of the
District of Columbia and for a time
provost marshal of r

General (.hares E. S

Order Seus America will
place the evening of February 21,

when a number of Male officers ex-

pected te present.

NEW MACHINE GUN INVENTED

Spain Has Weapon Firing
Shots Minute

3500

ilnfrn rilin fAMinmi

each capable of tiring seventy shots
designed cover u

front a kilometer in
necessitates live but

change-- , position made
The automatic.

The inventor the

Aggregate Below Same
Menth Year

Washington, Kxperts in
January aggregated .'527!),000,000,

and
decrease about $13,000,000

Imports of geld last month
Ktinc the trnnslt be. ......! ,....A.i
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Taulpr-Mvtter- u

CenUnurd Pige On

remained (he'bcl of friends and fre
euentl.v mw each ether.

"Ills Increasing moodiness and my.
mother's unnilliucnris that I
many man tn mueli elder were

te the betrothal,
but I feel sure that lie did lore
me. was Very fend, of him,

"The which Mr. Tayler gave
me from time te time can all be
explained. During engagement Mr.

gare me an automobile as n
ChHstmas present that is. lt was un-

derstood between Mr. Tayler and my-

self as n holiday present.
machine was net all, paid for

at one tlme and, In erdevr te prevent
from misconstruing the rplrit in
he gift .was made, Mr. Tnler,

simply made,out te t could
pay for the car in my own name.

"Numerous ether were for
distributing charily te the peer.
a time Mr. Tayler would knew a peer

in desperate need and would
request me te buy them
needed. And always, of course, lie
would give me n te cover the

I had expended in the
It was the bigness of his heart

made him feel this way, and these who
knew him think nothing of his
me money like that.

"As te that last check, given me n
short time before his death, that can
be accounted for very simply. Mr. Tay-le- r

was always looking my career
add doing all he could te me
progress in the film world. He knew

was In temporary financial nt
that time and voluntarily sent me the
$500."

Tayler Grew Despondent
Miss Ftated .that Tayler haa

frequently mentioned his mother,
and sister te her. but that she

was under the impression that the
daughter was In Londen with his
mother. She said:

"When Mr. Taj ler from
he was gloomier and de-

spondent than ever. He told me that
his sister's husband had been killed
in and that during a

en Londen. German airships
dropping bombs, his and'
his little daughter had been killed.

"Of ceurrc. I thought this was
enough te account for his sadness, but
beside his depression he also grew irri-
table, nnd it was the irritability that
made me feel it would be a mistake fet
us te be married."

"Isn't it u rather unconventional nnd
unusual thing for n man te give
te a even when they en-

gaged?" Mtes Gcibcr was
"Oh. no." he replied. "Net when

be te marry me, ns he did, and
felt that he te be dolns-fieme-thi-

for me all the
"But nflrrwatd. when the engage-

ment was was lt net LXtraerdl-lar- y

tbnt Jie should continue te
such generous monetary upeu
you?" the question whs presented.

"Net at all," Miss asserted
with assurance. "He te think
that it was up te him te leek after my
welfare nnd I think lie would have con-
tinued his te me even if he
had lived te n very efd ngc."

Jut what was the reason for the
whimsical nnd unequal gifts showered

i by I. Tayler en various pce-- j
pie remain yet te be seen. Te his in
valid sister-i- n -- inw, wun two nceuy,
helpless childten in he sent
the comparatively small sum of S.'O a

A stiff, little note accom-
panied each of thcp and
Christmas, time he sent an extra .Jl25,
which he said was te get something for
the little c'l

Hut te the mevlne-nlctur- trnrls
actress, a of
years, there wbh scarcely u check

less than $100 and sometimes there
were of these the same

the of obtaining some
clue, were sent sys- -

te Question the occupants
of nil of the houses and bunea- -

nwycr, 0wb constituting court en Seuth
piijsiciau te me rresiiient: Alvnrade street adjacent

chief bungalow. asked partial- -
Adnurnl concerning possibly ULkAKbU

Meffctt. tlie Aeronautic. seen in
and or ' Four
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I
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ter
in

In

te

I..e.
ii.

was worn by alter railroad
switchman, liere la-i- t Friday.
In spite of this. denied

that Dnlley thought te
have tiny direct connection with the
crime.

The effort hnd given
rise te the that the police were
in possession of the most clue
developed in the Tayler case.
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William
Fdwurd Tayler, twenty-nin- e, de-
clares William Desmond
Tayler, yesterday declared inten-
tion claiming
director's
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December. InipertH paternity

January totaled, against public administrator
.X2Pi7.OK),O00 According the claimant's
.S200.OtMl.000 January Hxperts' William Desmond Tayler

January. Wullucc,
fulling

$.i..,0fl0,000. to'Wye..
Natien qiiently Tayler deiprted

Cheyenne,
Department

Yeung Edward Tayler,
'.'".. grandfather,
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aggregated
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January.
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imports
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report

Attorney Woeiwiiie
prepared per-
sonally, examined

home the pelley of Ellcnee that
nan governed tier Her adrlscrs

pi-n- i n.iuinill.v. nun ij.ii ,iniu,inni nil) prriefi W0IIHI pe it was sain : i ."elIn its pledge .lanuarj ,:e. the Imvii sllfllitleil tluili iiilcn- - 1021. U'litln e.ietts in'irrfifrntml !C.'tf. statement will be given seen
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it was a .Tnniiui?,

.1

Monrovia,

donations,

temntically

the

te

en

and
iKsin-i- i mineor Hi out

Hen entirely, plan Is new being

inwr
deiriieTttythlnr.-cVitntii- , nwipejrcr

te assist the "authorities in unraveling-thi- s

unfortunate affair."
abeve1 explanation came in rather

mysterious fashion from Miss Minter s
house yesterday. It came net from
Miss Mlntcr. nor from her attorney,
Jehn Met, but from a bald man who
was en guard behind the doer of Ihe

... III. 1..AI1 "a frlAtiflneme. J.HC iimu buiu n " .!...
of the family."

The fact Weel has called
the little for rf second examina-
tion would indicate that he considers
her statement of the utmost Importance.

In filmland, where rumors en the
Tayler ease are thick, Mary Miles Min-

ter Is the Hying mystery figure of the
Tayler There Is sympathy with
her In her association of the case, and

as te- - what she knows. IJiit If
she has any Iheerics ns te killed
Tayler she has kept them in the back

,rjIUs- - Mlntcr is net only the
-- f .imiikjinds nf illm fans, but she

Is also one of the favorites of the cel- - j

eny itscii.

OLD RIVAL

IS SLAYER SUSPECT

Angeles. Feb. 10. Police in-

vestigating the murder of W llllani Des-

mond Tayler, director,
are probing an anonymous report
Tayler was killed In revenge b.v a
rival in love, who followed him
fourteen years.
- In the days when ler ljr"ji
known as an art denier lii rk
Under the or iittam t unntng-ba- m

Deanc-Tanne- r, husband
father, se the police are informed, he
frit In lore with n bcfltlt fill TOtlllg
girl he met there. They were I .T.CNIRFnnd dinner together a (jrcfit VC W
deal, Deane-Tann- wns he. ncsr.Heai.li. nunning water,
when net with her. She fell in levej $$$& hf"ul jcer.MSH.'Sfar.
Willi loe. ami nicy ei nun
rlase. for Deane-Tann- er

her that he had a nnd daughter.
realising that she was

the sort of who would let
him get a divorce, decided te disappear.

left New Yerk without a word te
nnv one, believing that was'the easiest

out for the girl, though for
himself. gave up all he had in
order net te the girl.

lt was perhaps n year later, the
story continues, the girl happened
te notice, while in the park, a woman

her daughter sitting nearby. The
woman was reading a book; the child
was playing' en the grns. Suddenly
the dnughter started te run away. Her
mother hastily threw the book te the
bench and ran after bcr. Out of the
book slipped a picture.

The girl of the story picked up the
photograph. It was the picture of
Deane-Tanne- r. She learned in a llttla
while all there was te knew about him.
this was his wife, this was daugh-
ter, he deserted them a
simnl.v dropped out of sight. a
word had heard from

went home, stunned. She
the story te her brother, and then

went te Ceney Island. One morning
men scanning the beach ncres
her body, floating in en the waves.

The dead girl's brother eenllded .in
his friend, n man had loved- - her
as much as Deane-Tanne- r. hud

a rival. He tried desperately
te win her. nfter Deane-Tann- tied.
Jle had e:cn tried te find rival for '

her, when she convinced that life
without the man would be mockery. '

This tlie theory has it. it (he
man en the night Wednesday.
February 1. shot nnd killed Tayler. He
had. according te the story, tried for
fourteen years te the man who had
broken tlie heart, of the girl. He sl

his life te the titirsuit : he came
pretty nn Colerado, Alaska.!

William

in Klandcrs and linally he
nicked un the trail.

no inenuuiii-i- i

this recital but the man gnve it
te the police sajs lie is the brother of
the sirl who died for love of Deane-Tanne- r,

nnd the police remember Tay-
eor once "1 was in once, but
the woman died."
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On Tropic Seas te
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private hath. Steamer Is your hotel for entire trip
and rate covers all necessary expenses te and
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